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CATCH AND VALUE OF THE CHESAPEAKE BAY BLUE CRAB, 1880-1960
Introduction
The aim of this report is to compile in a compact form
for ready referenee numerous data pertinent to the blue crab
fisheries of Virginia and Maryland. The need for such a com-
pilation beeame evident when an attempt was made to evaluate the
usefulness of those data as indices of past abundance, and it
was reallzed that many publications had to be referred to in order
to eover the field even partially. ftris is an extensj.on of an
earlier reportl which covered the period through 1945' No attempt
has been rnade to indicate the limitations of the data or to esti-
mate their usefulness. Records of f ishing efforL wil l  be summarized
in VIMS Data Report 3. Ttre magnitude of the Chesapeake catch and
its value has not often been compared with that of other American
crustaceans. Cornparable data On Several specles of cnabs, includ-
ing the Dungeness and Alaska king crabs, on northern lobster and
sevenal shrimp species extracted fron U. S. Government publica-
tions will be summarized in VIMS Data Report 4.
Sourees of rfData from the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Servi-cetr
are the numerous reports published under the titles ttFishery
Industries of the United Statesft and trFlshery Statistics of the
United Statesrt. Some useful i.nformation has been extracted fron
the followlng.
Churchil l ,  E. P., Jr. 1918. The conservation of the
blue crab of Chesapeake Bay' U. S' Bur' Fish'
Unpubl .  ms,  19 p.
Churehil l ,  E. P., . lr .  1919. Crab industry of Chesa-
peake Bay.  Rept .  U,  S.  Comm. F lsh. ,  1918,  ApP'  IV '
Bu r .  F i sh .  Doc .  868 .  25  P .
Sette, O. E. and R. H. Fiedler, 1925. A survey of the
6ondition of the crab fisheries of the Chesapeake
Bay .  U .  S .  Bu r '  F i sh .  Spec .  Mem.  1607-14 '  36  p ' ,
15  f i gs .
I A. 1950. Records of
Vi rg in ia  F ish.  Lab. ,
the Chesapeake BaY blue crab
Spec ,  Sc i .  Rep t .  No .  5 .  23  P ,
Van Engel, W.
f ishery.
FnplasatorJ Fotei foq Fablag l-19
Catch lttd value of the Chesapeake Bay blue crab
{
r i i
(a) Excludl$g Vlr8lnla catch 10 the Potooac ard Jses llvers, end Uatylsnd catcb ltr the ?otooac Blve!,
(b) vtrgtota soft ctab dsts oot svsllable.
(c) Chttr"htll, 1919.
(d) iette 6ud Fledlet, 1925.
(e) No ssrvey.
(f) Ilclude8 ootor anil othe! bosta.
(g) Nor leported sepatately: catch by dredges, acraPes aod dlP oett c@blned'
(h) 1935-46 lrcludes lotor and other bgatsi sloce 1947, 61y !oto! boats r,e!e EePgtted.
(t) catch of crabe 18 l|rcideitsl to th€ catch of fleh.
(J) In early years alao called rt6coop !et."'
(k) vtrglota: 1935-37, gear classlfled as rrcrab poutrd netsrr; 1938-55, clab fyke letai stnc€ 1955, !'crab pouod oet6.rl
llarylaDd: 1938-39, ee6r classlfled a€ rctab fti(e aets't; 1940, 'rclab l.ep6.r'(o) Carcb by oyster dredges, haul Behe6, crab tr6ps (see n), flsh fyke€ ald hoop neta, otter traola, glll nets, trotllne sltb
hookr, and catch by h6nd.
(n) An unkoor.E devLce, 1l6ted aa a I'crab tr6p'r.
(o) Catch by f16b pou[d oetg, haul aehea, oy3te! dredges, flsh fyLc8, hand llnes aDd catch by hatrd.
- 2 -
lable 1
Maryland and Vlrgtnla crab catch and vaLue

















































































TotaL sof t ,
pee le r s , l bs .














5 ,623 ro to
5,O89,3L4
































































285 r  831
4O7 r2g2
531 ,  331
645r000
981 r 807















Table I  (eontrd)
ttlaryland and VirglnLa crab eateh and value












































































































































































































































































































































Data froro U. S. l'leh and
(eont I d)
and velue













































































































































































































































































































































Tab le  3  (eont rd )
Herylau.d FS, b 41p,f€h aad value
Data froo U. S. Fleh and Wtl-dl t fe Servlce
Total hard
crabey lbe.
VaLue TotaL soft ,
pee le rs ,  lba .
Total  hard, eoft ,












































































































































0cean crab catch a.nd-value -for:'Uaryland*ahd Vlrgtnta



























































































































































Total  soft ,
































Data fron U. S.
VaLue
Table 5
dredge catch and value
Fleh and l{tldLife ServLce
Nunber of flshermeq
0n Oq_boqts & shore
-  F  |  |  

































































Table 5 (cont rd)
Vlrglnla crab dredge catch and value


































































































































































































































l{arvland crab dredge catch and value
Data 
- fron 

















Tota l  so f t ,
pee le rs r  lbs .
200
Total  hard, soft ,

















No.  o f
dredges




















































































































Vtrglnla crab pot catch and value






















































































































No. of Nrrmber of flshermen
boats(h) On On boats & Shore










































































































































































Maryland crab pot caEch and value













































































































































































































































































Vl^rglnla crab trotlLne-eatch and value





























































































































































Data f roo U.  S.
Table 9 (coattd)
trotllne catch and value




















































8 r  9 75,5oo















































































































































































































Data from U. S.
Table 10
{:rstiine catch and val'ue


























































No. of No. of























































































































liaryl.and crab trotllne catch and value




















































































































































































































No. of Nunber of flshernen




Vlrginla ctab scrspe caEch and vaLue
























































































































































































Tab le  (cont rd )
Virgtnla crab scrape catch and value
Data from U. S. Flsh and Wildl t fe Service
VaLue Total  hard, soft ,
pee le re ,  1bs .


















Tota l  so f t ,
pee le rs ,  lbs .
Total.
value
















































































































































































































Maryland cr.ab scrape catch and value
































































































































































































()n boats E shOre
-2L-
Tab le  12  (cont rd )
ltraryland crab acrape catch and value





















TotaL sof t ,
peel.ere, lbs.
527,O0O


















Total .  hard, soft , ,




933 r  700
2r088 ,900
2 ,345 ,  100
1r609r800
z 1026 rgoo
2 ,469  ,700
L 1745 ,7AO
l 1478 r4oo
1,  716r  5oo
953 r ooo





































































































































(sa t l )











































Tab le  L3
pound nel (rrap) catch and value (k)










































































































































































































































































































Maryland crab pound net (trap) catctr and value (k)






































Virginia crab dip net eatch anC value (j )




































































































































































































On boats and shone
-25-
Tab le  15  (cont td )
Vtrglnta erab dip net catch and vaLue (j)








































































































































































































































Maryland crab dip net eatch and value (j )





















































































































































































Uarylend crab dlp net catch and value (J)

































































































































































































































































































































and value by olscellaueoug gear (n)

































































































































Maryland crab catch and value by nlscellaneous gea; (0)
































































































Total  hardr soft ,
























aad value by nisceLlaneous gear
































































































""."o 3l'lli*'1,":i:" "i:il'J"*i'"31i"' 
* 
"o
aA't NuEbee tn Patentheses e6tt'oated ou 
ba6l€ of 1OO Pound€ of hat'l clabs pel batrel 
and foul soft crab6 pei Pouod'
)i{ ;;i;"" of tlot" dredse catch'
i"i ro"roaa" catch.brhrlcor6#:l;y, srnepuxenr 
Bay, rsre of wt8ht Bayr and Aa6ato{oen Bay eDd thett ttlbutarles 
Ln
t"' i"i-"!r"ut cou.ttt 6nd the oceao catch'
l.rl t.6s Df tecoral r" tt'" vo"" iiit! "ttl.ch- 
tj' 'dredBtqg T53 to&'
)-i resorted a6 ntttg4uqlloa" to]iJ"Lt* c* ty a$d say not be 
sctual catch'
)ii iii-i.i-r*t;e rinter dtedee cstch'
ioi usi roold' odr oi tira *til;-il; vlt€hla Portlon 
of chlocoteague B6t'
lij iliri"r-"; of rhe value of the rltltet dredge catch' neousty tnctudled the ettrter dredge cstch')l( iliil:- rlgur' *hrch rras rePorted (2'954'000 Pouods) erro
iii loi-i"pott"a eePatatelv bv cou'tiea'
iii Pe.eonal c@lnlcatloa'




l'laryland crab catch and va'Iue
Data from Annual Reports of the Conservatl'oa DepartEent,

















































c tabs , l bs . ( a rb )
(16 r077 r500)




























































(24,61 1r  880)






15r  563,  loo
18,712r400
23 1597 ,5O0

















































Total .  hard, soft ,
pee le rs r  lbs .  (a rb)
(3 13341629)
(3 r  664r 680)(4r022r810)









































Maryland crab nalch and value
froo Anaual Reporta of the CoBeervatloa DepartseDtt
































Worceater Countyr Maryland, crab 'catch and value (c)
Date from Annual Report of the Coneervail.ou Departoeotr of the













































































2  a  4 a









































































































Woreester County, llaryland, crab catch and value (c)
Beports of ttrs l{erylmd Board of lqdtE aL Reeoutceg
Chlncoteague BaY,
Data fron Aagual.
-Sumer (g) ' -
R.rd 
". tbt  










92  r7  50
378r  185
Wlnter  (d ,  e )
Hard crabe,











so f t ,  pee le rs
l b s .
2  r  980r  358
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a  , t r  l u
